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," "TRIP TO LOSTSOLDIER'SCAVE

is. 20-foot and a 60-foOD ladder drop sreeted the 2~ people visit.'"
ing Lost Soldier's Cave, in, Sequoia National Park on the first week-
end of Easter, vacation this' year. The. trip was aponaor-ed by the Nat-
ional Speleological Society (NSS) am ~ncluded IS o.pLe :fron. various
parts'of the.state.

In ;the' sumner- of 19Q9 or 1910 a soJ.dier stationed Ln the area'
e-ameback to camp with the' hews that .h~ had -f'ound anothe~ cavern ,in
the area nearby • The next dsy the so'ld,1er 'se,t cuttQ '. explorer the'
cave a Ione , t'ak1ng ro pes , .candLea , a' lante'rn;and a -Gun., When he did
O,')t r-etur-n , a search party' finally found .tne cave an9,; J the lost sol-
dier, who, by; th:i,s tir.1€;)was ei tiler hyster1c~1 "cr ter.lpo:!;,arL!.yinsane. at-
ter ove:c 36 hours in 'the cave and. now,w;i·tho\lt"light. ~he .cave 's loc-,·
ac Lcn wa.s not nentioned,Jn"a cave list, conpf.Led fifteen' y'ears' sft~r,
this in-.;identwas supposed to"have oCQ1J.rrecY,and the Legend grew. In-
May 1950 the cave 'was re.dipc6v~red by the:',9'a11fornia. Grottoes ,of the
NSS. (See Halliday, Advent;g:6 '1! '!L~derBrou"nd)and ~he: Ce.lifornia,
Ga,ver, ar-ound 1950.).;. , ' . , " . ' .• , " .' ' ~ "

The, UCnC.had. ptlann.eq. to' GOthere" ;but we;found"ai t that the NSS.
al ready had a tt-ip Plan ned fo r-tha aane 'date'.' On Friday, April 20, .
I had r:ly hard hat) carbide l;:lr.lp"sleepipg'baG, etc., 1n RT.1.::e j:n'I-P"~~·Y"'''':''<
paration for an 6vernigh;t" tri'p tio -cave cit'Y' vb t ch. 1 fouhd out about;
on Wednesday. At noon o:n Frlc1a'y theLrf3wa~'a 'signu,p, she,at 01'1 the bu:l-
letin board saying tha, t~,K;atlMillet' :had roan' for .one ortwG> mor-e :r:e 0-'
pie on the NSS trip to Lost SGldierl s 'Cave_ I aske d hit1fot! details
at about two o'clock, allfi he said, "B~ a:tny ~Qu~eat ~ive o'oiocik,1t

'At 5:30 PMthe car atlQ..,six'lpedple leftf·6rSequoia. The trip'
took about eiGht hours J.rt;(fludin&lone hour spe'tit fixing a tire. At ab-
out 1:00 PMon Saturday the other 'cars ha:d ar'nved... T1)e people going
to' the cave--nineteen raen and tw::>girls~~were';divided into' 4 sroups,
the first gung-sho Group setting 'up the rigGing. The r1gg:l;ng ccn sisted
of a hand 11ne to the first ladder ,dro"p, a: rope ladder do~h thetwen-
ty-foot drop, So 11ne for rappel11ng, ~nd a line rcr belai'lng the per-
son making the 50-foot rappel. It was quite tt.1Uddy and, sl'ippe'ry u,ntil
we reached the Lunch. Ledga- •••a place i'ror.. which one can go in' 'several
directions •. ' -, ,,:'
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.. ,:~First we ~isited the interface .'~betwaenthe gr~riite and the l1r.le-
dton& (also c& led the Oontact Roon) Where two of tne party attenpted
to c11nb up the gran ita wal:Lto see if there was anything above mere
the crack visible fron below turned •. They cl1rib,ed the. face usingpltons
for safety They tipaI1Y clinbed to the top and report~d that there was
~lothing that they wanted .to go -into ~at that tine~,:-~.!, ••. ,Fresur1Sb~yt,~~ '
~ole (s) vter«, too s.ma~lo The r-oom appear-s to be a.bouV-'70Mli'Mgh""'-
,Car as we could see: froD the boulder-strewn f.loor.
'.. Afte:r- going back to the Ll.fnoh Ledge and eating, we explored pa:r.1;g
Jt the cave.. Wew~nt Jv() the Pool Roomv Ia Rubyfs Route---a way m i·~h
~hvolved nore crawlfng and chamney Ing than the OonventionalRoute whi('·h
,'ie used for the l~eturn to i:ib,s Lunch Ledge~ Rttby ~s Route is named af'1;,6:('
i g1::'1. cavez- who was the ::'"'i:rst to wiggle bhr-ough the crack vb ich cons t t=,
,Ui16F.) a short-ol1:!;;. We viait~ed the Aragonite ltoon, nisnamed after t,:be
.~1n'3Z'al,the Soc:!.astraw R.oor.i.a cr-aracterized hy slender, transparent co L>
.unns and stalactites ,and ethel' places.

The pool Room features, as it's nane i.mplies, water; aome vof . the'
roup;,:filledtheir wat I? z- bO~.:itles and carbide lamps wi~h·. the water.
·I3.O-k again'at the Lunch Ledge;~ a few people made coffee 'and bouillon
;:31~J.g the water that they had gathered from the Pool Rootl. They managed
.) c1j..•Jtnk tlJ.e .reSult1ng Slli)t;;tances... '

Soldier's Cave was a n~w experience for ne because of the length
,t time.'you: sp:.. end in 1t.., . (I1ost stlf}"ed.inside 12 to 15 houra ] I was in

. ;:17 cave ;.f'or,114 :hours and 20minu tes. ) Carrying a pack t~rough a .cave was
new-exper-rence f,onne, .since: ~h.e,yare prQPably . not n~Q.~~saryfor rJ9.ny

,~Oallforni'a. fs m:lall~rJ eavea. : ':. After several· ho~s',in ,theca.veone be-
~ins to feel the effects of the fatigue barrier. .. . . . .: ,

. ,;I '!:foundthat:s. ftll1:ng ;of. carbide. is'goO,d for about tvo hours. and
i l,nt a filling of water,:· ;r.ast.sfo.!' abcub: t~~ee 'carbide fil.lings; how-
\;er, this' is ·very varjta:ble·a:nd<:dependsupoo'::manyfactors, . A few cav-

. ~"a b~ought along carO.ide dump:'ba'sa, ..for C?Uri.us~d~a,rbide.. i. '. .

.. ',Some of the cavers made.extensiv.e.:\lSe :rQt: baby produQ1!s--,:"pla~tie
'aby"'hottles 'for carb14e,), and we. ter I canne.d;baby'..,1':QOq., ~. d.paby .,oerea.l•.), .

.: anned :~"I'uit jui'ce ~t . nuts•. :ra1e ina~' .candy;. ,;pn,rk ..and,~·bea-n&"JT..v-ti~-1·:L~~~·-~
:3tC.i' we~e also '.brought .along. .: .~"-:,.1 :. ,.'.;J" , :-.: ••,(". i ' . "

'To get· out »t: the ca"e f~onl':the:.,Lunch..L~dae~ : we qh~~lney.edup the
(30-foo~'1a.d~er d~dp.'('with.~: llpp~~:;be~~y.~,:'.T,he~ .ther.~·.i~Lt}q.e20-foot
Jlimb: '13-~~:'~@~'r-ope ladder atid. back, to: the:.·$urta6e.,. It4 was q.~j11ght. wh~n.r got out at 5~25 AM. , · ".n_" •... ,,,. ,,~.• " , ,. L " ."', ',.,

In cottclusion,. Lost·.·'~SaiJ.:diertt3d~av,els. very· 1nt~rest1ng; aome .. ot
1ts pe.rts'a~e. extV6t1ely..beaut1tul. There.:::are also ·o:ther. cayes nearby.lt.
'Ilould"be well wCl~th··,ariturn\ trip", l' ,. il. ~ . ',.'. " ' .:

" ;~..! .'

.'.'::1 \,: .' .•.s , "l (, ~ • .·t; : .. " .. ' ".'
Karin.:·Carter .overheard ,··.a .to~ls:t-exPla~ning· to her Plrents that the'·,...
Hiking. C~ub,' :ya.cht Club,:: .etc •..ar-e. the' beatniks and cpnnu,nists •. w~g·.ot .' ..
to expla.in .ae;ain to: everybody .that .the Hik~.ngClub· is ~ot,a. fr.on~ for
the Comrmni.at,.;party, but ( rathe,t' ,that "the .Coral;'ilUp1st,' p~r~y: . ·~s 's.. .1'ron~,::.:'
for ~he:Jiiklng:. 91ub. ': :',. • '.,. " .:;./ -,

\ !~r.s. ,'"i '('" • t';' ~ . ..~{.,'. '. •. ~** *.!:~J (~ ;~r. *. * '. ~I. .' L ..•,.',. .'. .;;;
•••. .~ .c ,> ,; -, :S),':'~ ''). , ',., .•••.•• ', ' •• r •• :.. .~ t-~' t 'I<'.'~~ ': •• ~: ~ .l.t , '~i'

BEA.~ TB,A.CK :Pub:li~hed;~) I.the: University·. ot ·Ca.l1.t:o~nie..J~j:klng,C..lu,b.:"" ","
J, ; .!,. -~\ \~"t', ' ..:~ !.~.' '.' \"c'; .. ' '-.1 :!.~--......';..:-.' '::, " ~(.. '1,' . : .:. , _ -;.' ',1. I .~i~'. ,

,~ .·Ed,1rtor,1al·Whee1·.'Whe.el::·.',QoPS~:(:ape.lled~\W'$.tn...ooz,$.;~ndp~~s) , :;'. ::
Contributors; Very tew since aome people didn't turn iQ. the~

articles.
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DABnATHAUB" .
" •••.... -~ •••.. ~. ---"i~

by Cfirist~e Buczek

, April 3" 1962
Al Kaplan haS worked out the distribution of keys. The President shall
have keys to everything. All .officers; "(not including Reps-at-larget
will have keys 'to,.,the libra:ryo The Treasurer and President will have:
keys to the; :Trea.sury, en d t:J,H Treasur,er will have a copy of every key.
ThO' oav.in.g .Sect 10n~ I'Lo'l.:1tai:.'2~JC?' :I.ng Sect Lon , and Bear Track eha irma n
wilJ have. appropriate keya aw~ IDa,y distnibutEl B:opiea-as they see fit&
The Quartermaster will. Lave i1 }~'}y to the gener-al. lockers and may di;'3-
tribute co,pies~ Manuff-!.ctuI'?·of keys must be approved by Ex Com. Kap••
Lan mcvedjand Moble ee.: ond8'.·) t.}:.,atwe accept the a bove plan. Thia. 'li'il;:\.)

p.9.fl8ed. (This is not f.,.B cnr::r:dcated as it looks--try making a chart J)
A letter has been v'r~,"::,·~(:,G.to bhank Will Siri for speaking at cu.r

General Maeting~ ;
'Noble pot.rrted out thl'}.f~ !;~r.cia Rottman fS father has a name and it

should have been used or; ~:~J,I~:posterabout this week's general meeting",
Sucz~~ as,ked that -eh.) person signing out the key to Senior Menls

Hall on Friday nights bse~.l:r'e to sisn out in the little bla ck book.
Pennine;ton suggestEd. t~h£'.told National Geographies would be, an

exoe Lj.errt addition to ',D3. ;~l!.braI7.
',_,~,L

" April ·10:, 1962 . , '
f,uczek sa idthat we need jsomeone to fill Krehe's place on Ex Coms~inca
Le has gape ~o Europee ./:;"ley suggeatied that Roger Ulrich be nominated.
Iroger was e Leebed to fill the vacan cy. ,

sucaek said that we'. ne.ed .aorneone to fill Joe Maxwell's place as
Rolk Dance C~mrort'tee chairman, since he has alS o gone' to 'Elfro'pEf:«~l\"Kariri-'i'\l'}lf"
Carter was nomdnated py. Chr,istie, seconded by Eric, and elected. by the
Cornmittee. . I. " • '

SturgiS asked for a Trelisurerfs report. This haver ma.terialized.
Aley moved that Taylor'be given a kitten. Suczek (her cat has the kit-
tens) aeco nded it. The motion passed. (I do'n't think that Tin was
pa.ying'attention at this point since the~e 'was 'no viole"nt Objection. )'. ' ,.' , . ~ .

April 24" 1962
Kaplan asked if the posters which we ~oted to order quite a ,while ago
have been ordered. They haven't. Kaplan said he would do "it.

Taylor reported that there will be an auction of trucks in fair
condition in Barstow soon, and asked if the club is interested. Since
we still haven't heard from the comr~ittee which is supposed to be in-
vestigation this issue, we decided not to do anything about the aun-
tion,

Aley reported that he had a talk with the Dean of Students about
the Hiking Club, and he asked that we encourage nembersof other clubs
not to tip bver icec~aam na6hiAes becau~e we get blamed for it.

Ex Con.member-sare TomAley.t Eric Beals, John Fitz Al Kaplan, Bill
Noble, Marcia Rottman _Christie 8ucz~k, Tim Ta:yl.ot-, and Roger Ulrich..,

,.
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TRIP TO IXL CAVE by 13i11 Marquardt,

Five of us left Berkeley at,7:lS AM for Santa Cruz for a d~ o£
caving at and near IX.t cave , The'v,hole area near the cave had lime-
stone outcroppings and fissures in rocks. The cave is fairly easy to
c!'a,wl in_ except for a,' few tight p la cee , Most of the formations are
b::-ok3n;;parts of stalactite.!, stalagmites, columns and other ape Leo»
+'Lm~3 r-emaLn onl~r P,9.!"t:i,a<leH·intact.· -The effecta.,~andal4/Jm--b.Qth,. ~~
~.l,t.:.ational and u0cl':,s~~'a..l'n-~,revisible. The cave appears to nave been
q1L!te beautiful at. one t;:L"13,~. ' ,

On~he Sat;urc1,aywL::.:.~, ';,{(,J were there, about three ear-loads :of, pe o=
pJe arrived wt:tLe W':'l ',~f{,r""3 in the oave s As I was crawling in a narrow
pr.,ssagevvayI L3;~J:'6.W~'lE':,~;', sounded like ohildren in the cave. I met B-
f:rl about' s Lc Y8ar9 (,j'i, a younger brother, and one about eLeve n,
'l'hey have one :':·la~hligt!.i each. \.fuen I asked, they's a~'d' that rt was the
second tine ti.'l,eyhac; been inside a oave; it was the second time fOl"
their mother al~oc '

Steve Caf.:'8rata. 13ndI helped them get out of the cave. Dave Rott-
man commented' that children of that age he. d no business inside this
type of' cave--especiaily ¥! th so' little experience. Weall agreed.

After going to the end of thecave,' Eric Beals went out and helped
Kathy Connell and another girl catch butterflies and hike around the

area. Dave, steve, and ~ went and looked at a few other caves nearby.
~n Spider, Cave tlostof the spiders were .gone. Another of the caves
had a type of :f"ungusgroWing on the' floor. Writing on the ,wall indi •.
oated that a ,party had bean there 10 1~14.·

We left f,or home near sunset aft~r an 'int,eresting day•.

TETON TEA.
, ','., ' ' , \ " . .

-.'Some'of, you knoW's'ndnigh-t'want to know how to make Teton Tea,: in-
vented by Bill Briggs a. t Jerry"Lake 'Campground, the, Tetons j, 'Wyoming.I
got this recipe 'from; ,Diok S'chei'ble', -a.nd any corre'ctions t1ny of. yo~
thi'nk necessary can be given to me. " .', ' . .

,:. ' .• pC,.'Ingredients I
Wine
Tea,
Lemons'
Ras~l:te~;r'ies'>

Suga.r ". ,
. Water, if 'desired.';':

Make strong' te:a, add squee~,ed' lem:o,q.s',.abcuf 6 to a quart of tea,
$.nd:add' about 2-3 :gallons of w,ine'j ~, dd berr;l.es 'one frozen paekage , and
heat •. Add '$Ugat' to -taste • The quant'ities subject to debate, variation,
and. Pl',eference of theinbibers, only tea, wine~ lemons; and heat, being
essent-iftl.' , .:', ,"!.' ',. , " •.•..

'Wine: wafts' port ~s'best; white wine bett'eZ;' than rea'because does-
n't taste too strong for the ,tea and berries.,

Lemons: Cut lengthwise. :t~e.parallel to the ae~tions. not aerOBS.
Stir alWays ~ounter~lockwia6 in the NoTthern Hemisphere in harmonywith Nature.

...
<, }..
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UNIVERSITY OF>CALIFORNIAHIKING ems SCHEDULE--MAY1962

Check in Room C for Signupe and Details

,

. t,· ••. •

Sa t May, 5- ••-YOSEMrrE ANDMT"ffi),FFMANBACKPACKING whizz ing over the
SUn May 6 new hic:;hway to Tuo.lur.meNeadowa "Wedon rt generally not-

ice the large high mountain nass that separateS" the
Mer0Eld and, .Tuolunne Rivers, north of YoserJi te Valley.
HeJ'-:I :~j,c-3 !1t. HofflYl.an wi th its spectacular north wall .•
IL,~:·~'nar.'~hunb .• nunanoue high lakes and views of mich
o,f' ':OsEL.-'..r.e Natiot,lal Park. .We will camp a. few miles
fr'i:1 tb ::i '}' ioga Pass highway-and oLtrnb Nt. Hoffman and
TL :;lul1l:nj?eak ove.:rlook~JlG th~ ,Grand Canyon of the Tu-
iol:,;;pQ.~,,:~:'.~. pe z;hap's e xp.l.or-e th~ Ten Lakes region. Be
p:r-·j.pareci.=,or sene snow on. tnegroundj if the road is
nou .ope n -'16 willclinb I1t. Hoffr1a.nfron the, floor of
the, va'lJ.I:I~Y''' Hetch Hetchy ~ncl Tuolupne Meadows quadran- •

. gles. IiJader: Tim T£W10r~1o.TH5-1910
Tues May 8~,:"GENEP..ALNEETING-~Check Room C for further .details. . .
Sat May 12~~~!qEAND"TINOWTEbHrt[~UE--W1a1:i~~er . can be ,:prac.ticed on

, r:md.• eli, r'G cliffs a n .high-anglle.s~nd dunes '(\'ill beca·r-
ried on sonewhere in the Point Reyes-McClure Beach
area. An Ice axe is necessary. Beginners are invited,
but the trip is prir.1a.rily for thcs e who have already
dcne.. s ome anow . and ic~ c).inbing~ The group ,wilL prob-
ablY- be small and .bhe wat'~out both ,~igorous,.a,nO. rigor-.
ous. Any experts present will have been oreated on the
scene. Leader: Bill Noble--TH 5-2871.

Sa t May l2--S0NORA. ANDEBBETTSPASSES--Car Car.lping. Two of the mor-e
Sun May 13 r1.,1g~ed IR ases. in the ,Un.i:ted $tat~s. The~e ..passes will

just have opened and the snow will- still be drifted
high along the side of, t;}).e.r-oad forninGweirc\ sbap es as

. it nelts. These paved roads.,are steep" twistine; .• '. and
spectaoular, and . ,th;e:re ,are s Eirveral fh ort interestinG,
hikes . p~~sible . .ip-,~the ~eg1..op,.s,9f :both pa s sea ..Sonora
Pass and MaI'kl~es~i11e .quad+,angle~ .~:
Leader;: , ·Chr:tstieSuczek~ ••.IA 5-f)342

Thu May 17.••••.MOONLl:CHiTHIKE ..The, days of 'wrath (profess ora) are con-
Ing, do not aespa.~r" oone ,put for an ~vening' s rar.lble
sonemep-e in the f3~rlfel~y Hills~-East Oakland area •. If
we're espeoially'fortunate, ,we nay have a-view of the
Bay Area covered wi th a r.antle of fog below us, and the
crisp stars above us, and us with us. Le~ve fron Roon
C at 7:30 PH. Leader: John Fit~--TH 5-7406

Sat 1188' 19--DARDANELLESCOWEBACKPACKING.:an. exploratory trip into
.a.n area new to the Hiking :Crub.. '. Dardanelles Cone and
the .DaJ:'danel:L~s, ~re.pr6:r:1inent,;. crag8Y aummf.ta north of
the Sonora Pass road.. and ijust north of th~, Stanislaus
River.' There will be a short backpack, partly cross-
country,. into McCorniok or' Drew Creek. These peaks
should connan d 1'irie vll:ews bf the country between yose-
r.lite Natlo~:L, _Par:,H:and. Eeht SUI:1m~~,. a vi ld area of many
lakes an dru~~eq., pea~s : ·often :overlooked, because of the
h1gh~r.,. rnore we;Ll•.•kp.oWrl.area just to the south in X.ose-

,.~t,e. ;Park_~,' ~,le,v,a,~1dn-gain:. 3800; teet. Dard.ane11.ea
'Cbne quadrangle. .
Lea.der: Al Kaplan- .•TH 9-1878

'Sat 25 M.~"Y--!!A.TERME.LQNFEED Check in Room C for detai 18 and

.
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sigl'lUp for Hiking Club's wonted messy-t'ace-eetting and
seeds-spitting-at-each-other.

After Finals NORTH YOLIABOLI.;Y PEAKBACKPACKING.Unv..d.nd after finals
in one of the least accessible en d therefore; nost wild
areas in the state--the Yolly Bolly Wilderness area in
The nor-l;;hernCoast Range. Lots of lincering snowdrift
tr.c.:.~~_g:}~ r:l£;1nure-t'reetrails j and beaatiful lichen-cov-
et'!)().~.:;'~..')AS to get you in the rrood for more sunner hik-
l.r)f;)Q -:{-=..l:i.a Bolly quadrangle.
L(~ader; Helen McGinnis--TH3-3159

In &. few,weeks.• bet'Oj10· the semester f s .end, wer11 be tw.king plans fo~
our Sutlr.lersohedule· 0:5 Hiking Club activities. suggestio.q~-tor trips
are warnly solicited :fron all members"vb.ether they ~ 11 be 1n the-
1ffe:rtkeleyarea' dux-ing:1:h0 51 mmeror not.' Also, if you will be in the
area.~ and are willing and able to' lead a trip or two (or I:10re)iJple.ase
let us know. '... ; 4h. .

Suggestions and voIunneer-tema-can be -16 ft on the Roozi C Eshleman'Hall
bulletin board. The tine a;nd:.plac.eof the surme r' schedule planning
seaaion will be announced Ia ter. Watch the bulletin board.

H1k1ngClubbe.rs are planning' a trip to Alaska during the coning SUI!lr.ler
80 if you e:re interested ·check 1n RoomC.'

I. ~ •••. --.,..

Glen Canyciri..isa La ovon the,"iist of places to beexploied again during
the early surltler~ the 'Eire&desdr1bedby Phil pennington in hi$ e.arl1er
a.rt1cles on·last ~unrr1e(rtstrip.' He will be leading a month's trip or
ahorter shuttles and· if you 'are: interested: in visiting tl1is area, J.l'0-
ba"bly for the last ·tlm€f,: plea-s6' conbaef him at TH5-7406. This area
a.lso involves a si§nlf1cant test ease to ·dete.rmine whether the Bureau
of Reclamation can back watarupinto a Na'C"ionalPark, as the Glen
Canyon dari will do to the. Rainbow'BriElge-. Nationai J1p;nument. The dam
1s constructed and due to, haV.e ':its ga~es ·clo~ed on' J~n. 1" 196:3,' arl:d
the beauty of. the canyons 'vh,1'c~h"Will be subme~gedma.k~·s.me 'Want .~o ory
and at least urge that ~:protest·tr:r nia11 be registered to Seo~ata:l:'y' of
The Interim!) Udall a n(1Co.ngresS·111eh~. ..',' .

.. ', ' !. ... ~ :-~. , . . ".' : i i :

.' t.:
~. . " ~ . ., ..t e , , r "

RememberHiking Clubi..s-annua'l, High Tripdui'lng.t.he ..late surnnter.-signup
tor thoseinterested and ideas for places to .go and explore is already
up on the bulletin boarcl--no .better way to get oack'that 211m and zest
for the fall. grind. . .::;,.,-< ', '

., '" ,! .

******~}
~1ps for Ski Trips--lf you wa.nt to' keep' 'your .fe'et warn. put on your
hat. Since· your bod~ regulateslts distribution of heat by priority,
head fil'st .•.torso next, ·extrem1.ties lastj ·ifthe· head has nodiff1culty
in keeping warn, more .body'heat 'w1=11 be available for ,those cold toasl

.... '
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rIA.N OF CONSTANr SORROW

I am r man. of consta.nt sorrow,
I ha'\"8 seen trouble all my days,I b.i.u. fa..:cowellto old Kentucky,
The pl&..o()where I was partly raised.
For sLx long years I've been in trouble,
N 0 plea5ure here on earth I've found,
For in thiS world !'m bound to ramble,
I have no friends to help me round.
Maybe your fr1endtt think I fm just a stranger,

My face you'll never see no more,
But there 1s a promise that is given,
I'll maet you on God's golden shore.
You can bury me 1n Some dark hollow,For many a year where I may lay,
Then you may learn to love another,
While I'm sleeping in my grave.
I always thought I had seen trouble,
But now [ know its common run;
So I'll hang my hea.dand weap in sorrow,
Just to think what you have done.
So it's fare you weil, my own dear lover,
I never expect to see you again,
I am bound to ride that Northern railwau,
Perhaps Itll catch the very next train.
When I am in some lonesome hour,
And I'm feeling all alone,I wi. 11 weep the briny tears of sorrow,
And think of you so far gone.

,



OFFICERS

Sometin,es the olub bus tness seems to, be election after election,
installing new officers, electing new officers, ins taIling, electing,
installing ••••• Frequently the Nominating' Committee has difficulty
getting the twelve pr::,cj?le to run for the nine positions as specified
by our oonstitut:Jto}:::, i\~:.'.t is commonto l1aV~great d:U'ficulty in ob-
taining chairmen f ;j:' ':':J,\.J:,I:,::mnittees. All of which prompts a few re-
marks about the Cl'l~; (::,<,;::;(11 '?ation" and about cf ficers in particular.

The Hiking (;.]',,) :8,~.rortullstely fQ~ the spirit it typifies,no'b
butdened down by a WE li;t-rt at organizatiodJ; Certain !I' ocedunaL matters
comeup fl'om time to ::;i:.J(;,~ and o.ften some pressure develpps over some
necessary operatia:, h,,1.f;he tome of the club is one of informality,
the trips get plan.L<?dHi'l,d f::i "3heduledand. they usually g'o, and i.1' some-
thing doesn't go onc ...· .,i' ';i. while no one gets into a great sweat about
it at least not a 1'.,)1..\:::-:.£ ~.:t~.rlgone. And this is goodj trhe point to the
.;lub is the people <,,'t ,';.,.~ ,) not the strqcifure, and thank heavens we
donrt have any organi.:..., A tl ,)ll-mindedpeopLe ; I would advicate abolition.
of the constitution i::t!.ij it serves the' useful function of getting us '
:-ecognized by the Asue a nd providing us /thereby with our office space
and location on campuf'c. '

But all this informa.lity le ads to an' attitude toward officers and;
r.)ommitteechairmen of Let someone else mo has the time do it. Dozens
..~f Hiking Club membershave much time to spend sitting in the office"
~ut fewexp~ess the willingness to taka on the responsibilitis of
t'inanoes';: parties, record ...ke,~ping" over- ••all co-ordinating" trip lead-
ng. P1obably\half, of,.t~ose' asked by the nominating oor.nnittee decline

;0 nun, nrid thi~ iSLvlla!j~really provokes this editorial; ~ beoauae the
! sa son iah;mo~t:eases; ,"s ,imply the desi:r;-e,to be free df the burd~n of' .
3sponsibility~ TUne pressure is limething, but the club needs new~
3mbers to be irivolv~d in its operation and planning;and we feel that
o one is justified in declining a nomination (except for sever time

,ressure) becauae he thereby dentes those membersof the club whorray \
'i sh to vote for him a chance to do so~. So we urge ~ll memberswho
,re nominated by the committee or from the floor as it were to run;
.his will insure a healthy club.

! VERPOPUIAT ION

What is the solutIon to the dIlemma of the increasing number of
'eople 1n the universe,. artl the oorresponding decrease in the wilder-
!ass of our country? Else~ere we note the destruction of the Glen
tanyon Wilderness;the devastation of the Sierras by hIghways and peo-
»Le crowding into the National Parks and Forests wi th their tin-cans
i.o'dgeneral disregard for the beauty there growing in our State~ En d
~a['e cringes at the thought thatperha];)s eventually the Sierras will
i so be covered by a mat of smog. Wewish there were an equitable
'~ayto distrl1bute people and preserve the mountains and trees; but is
vhar-e any hope left? Wecan stave off the carving up of the Sierras
;~e!,ha.psa while longer" but the eventual criss ••.crosaing of the hills
lith roads and traffio seems inevitable. The limit to our activity
~eemsto be to support the Sierra Olub~ and to write letters to Oon-
,;rtfss; but in many oases ignorance of the threats to many areas seems
~obe the biggest problen. Weurge following the issues in the Sierra
Jlub bulletin, and the sending of ]etters to Congress. For instance,
~heTehipite Valley area should be included iq Kings Canyon Nationa~
Park to proteot. it from.an-y otb.e'l' fut.urE)att.empt $.t dest.ruction.

~
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